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EXCELSIOR!
E. H. EATON & C

*«, •» Vomrth Street, Pitt*tmr*b,

Bwtnow IttEton) their fall assortment or

Triniinp, filoTti) Eotlery and taco Good*

ADAPTED to tbs iranuofevery class ofMerchants
No pains has* been tparedw

mgent the west sod nioat fashionable style «JSSda ia tb*ir tine. Theif tioek consists in partof the

fcll°wi“r dress TBmmms.
JasJStf&Z'Siuz&M&'sg

end Wonted Embroidering Braids;
Kr3HwtTelT*t Ribbons; plain.do do; Grig

mad plain Satin Rlbbeos, for mauainr. Wae*>
Lamms; extra-wide do do,.far

SSe«jsith'» fall awortment of »™*s &w°w,
Smmped fir Embroidered »order.

• LACE GOODS.
Kmfcmidend Lmco mud Muriin Capes, Chemuettrs,

.SS'fiSffiSl'MSS&r£L._ mod CottonSging*4!*d lnsertinga.

bonnet trimmings.
Rich new stylo BonnetBlbbont, French FfteeFlew-

rtnnnrtTihi Vriffffi n»tln»mud .Florence*, gll*

Qlnioas mod TwUtmna, Bonnet Framea mod Tip*.

KID GLOVES.
Best amnmfretmre,with most approved faatenmfs,

Anextensiveassortment always

em hand. hosiery. <
A mi'nik* of Silk. Wool,Cotton, Merinoand i

Cashatra,(at Ladies and Jlinet; Tartan 'mfnllAsierrtment otherstjle* fancy and P***"®^ 1* !

MOVES. _„ „
'

a foil ■Mortmeat for men, women ana children,
Bibbed,

SuTt'nbbed an* plainCashmere; Chamois Linod Her
Fur-llnedBearer, hear? ami :iffi, pmHUn,Militaryand U*2 ®Thread and Cotton.

WOOLBIf GOODS,

Worried Cull*,Knitting Worsted*Sd*wJ£f (SStonTa.mr.w .i»,
CasfrmrreBcarfo, for Ladle*. >

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT-
: KatdiTT andTapestry Wonted*.CantaM Pattern*,
rSfffi“b?aK;Briuolyi VcrM Bo.nL, P»-

Bf—«» t-»inp Mai*, Ttdie*, and lJ»
Work. Al*o—Lame*’ £la and MerinoVest*tSkDnaia; Embroidered Sack* •n^“DeU \Fi,“'*

WerkadCapa andWaiss forInfant*;and Swan’t-down
Tttal^llP' GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.

Tina SUna,Cratatt and Collar*; Merino, Silk and
Codon Wrapper*and DrawenG'flufpenderaJShoulder
jßfceuandlneuiag Oowns; Bilk and linen Ifdkfs;
Olort*and lloaie^.
COMBS, BROSHES AND FERFUMERT.

prmeb pattern*eanrtd endplain Shell Back Comb*;
inaftkio and la. da; Shell Bideand lmng Combe Im.
I ah, Badsand Borewood HairBrushes; Shell,
' *ad Eng. Horn Dramingendfine IraryCombs;
:£s,laaaortmentof NaUmarTpethBrushes.

WetheriiPs “Gold M*del" Perfumery.

VARIETY GOODS.

gn&ainifiss !
CtaAkCerdend Teerel*, Ponfolio«,Papienre»and
Blindfc Shade Trimmings, Ladie* SlaUoaary,
.. i t, jt p,nniiTusclia FrenchCork Sole*,REliSSvttSSr SUk A. Ging-m Umbrella.,BflflSf.o PV«t Moiiina AHolUndi,ElSueßmnl.* Webbing,■ |ccW.bJ»bo»L^;.t

JJaßl’'• njiniaek’s Carpet Warehouse.No. 7S Fourth »t,a
OiSfSSSr ofCtrpeU, of the Uieet «d noil mK

wfatek wo invite the attention of

SSSLSSi,u jii««*»hi»j «““*•

SciSm4 examine the larpeat Mtitament in ’the ntjr,
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BLOAN’B COLUMN.
AU the Medicine*advertised &7 W.B.SLOAN

eT ß*pdH^T.t.rns7 Woodstreet, tndJOHN P. SCOTT

D. M CURRY-

Tb« Butud ChMPMtX"H«dl6la»

1H THE WORLD.
sloaa-s oistmbht «rx> common

ojS-soSi'nu^iSj’
!4gsaKs!sss.s»iS!asag-
ettti '

Fresk wounds, galls ofall Wad*, fjnraln*, bruise*
ereeked heel*, ringbone, windbone, windguUs, Ml
eril. callos,apaviha, sweater, fistula, safest, mis*

usd creek, foundered feet, scratches or.
<masemange .or hone distemper.

The Powder will remove ail Inflammationand wrer
partly ike blood, looaea thethis, cleanse the water
and strengthen every partofthe body: and has proved
a sovereign remedy lor the followingoiueases: •

Dtaemper, hide bound, toss of appetite, Inware
,strain, yellow water, inflammation ofthe eyes, fatigue,

ifrom hard exercise; also, rheumatism. (commonly cal*
1 led stiff complaint.) whies proves so fetal tomany val*
sable horses Inthiscountry. Itis alsoa safe and.cef

I tain-remedyfor coochs and colds which reiterate as
I many fata) diseases.' W. B. BIX)AN,I Grand Depot, <0 Like ft, Chicago, Illinois.

THE PROOP.
Extract from the“Galena North Western Gazette.',

By theose of Sloan’s Ointmentand ConditionPow-1
der, 1 have entirely cured a fistula on my bone and j
otherwise Improved his condition more than SX> pe |
cent. on the cost ofthe medieine And a cow whies
was sofeeble as to be considered worthless by mymu,

I and neiahbbrihwas restored to goodhealthand stretyta
by thease of less thanhalf a package of the powder,
and is now doing better than “tor «™L***Ye-

SmallPox, May 13,IdiS. WM,VINCENT.

THE SUFFERING CHILD. ■ IThereby cenify that one of my children, when™ I
ked, fell into a largefire of coaU, bnmed
severely from'heeiliefeet. Tbe totefmedkal
and attention was given to the ”*2days withoutany rehef-eaeh day’s suflennramereas*
ed nil his SToan* eould be heard ata d|«at Qmanee, «t

I which critical-Juried one of my
ded and presented tome a .box of Ble«rt
and Inlets than fifteen minutes after tbeft-pUeafioe |
ofthe ointment to theaggravated sores “ fto
child, ihe psin eeased entirely,
to recover. My residence is in Belt township, Ver*

“4 S““{(iSgSSEB UTATLOI
I Chicago, August *l, IMi

extraordinary cure. . I
Anriil3ilß4B. Four miles northofChicago (on lha |

road to Muwaukle,) Cook county, Illinois. I
Mr. Sloan—Dear Sin One of my horseshad ularw

bony tumor on his breast bone, immediately under the
collar,which lamed him and rendered his services rtI.terr little value. Ifaithfullyapplied several bottles
of Dt.Taylor’s Nerve and Bone Uuaenhwithout theI

benefit. I then procured Wilder's Celebrated
Horse Ointment, and used that until I became fiwy

that It would never relieve the animal. «•

nally I obtained a box ot yoar truly va!table OmV
I ment.and in less than.CO days from the first appUca*

POPULAR OPINION. t ,

Ifpopular opinion is any criterion ofthe worthofas j
titles,we Invito the Incredulous to reud at least u few
ofthe many voluntarycertificatcathai appear in out.
columns respecting the great variety of iwoaxkabk
eures efieeteuby the use ol “Sloan's Celabrutad.Olnt
mentaad Condition Powders.” .

i These remedies no longerremain among those o'
doubtful uulity, they have passed from the tide orex-
periment, and now stand higher In reputation end are
becoming more extensively used than all othararti-
cles ofthekind.—Mich. City News.

THE HALF HAS NOT'BEEN TOLD.
. *“““ ■ Fox-Rtvxa,JuneU, 18(9.

Dear Sloan—Sin Please send by the bearer a naw
aupplT of your Horea Medicines. They are the beat
articles of thekind that Ihave ever B»ed,new hav-
ingbeen disappointedIntheir effect,as Ihere b*«Il
ibe use ofothers, even themost eekbrutod tatfluntaSnlmcnu, Ac.,of the dey. 1 Ilka very much this few

i tSrain them, vie that they doall thatlapromised,and
upon a thorough trial on* la eoatruined to add, that
“Gl,h“:sS?! J'"

M. DUDLEY.

THE DIFFERENCE. 1 \
The ordinary ointments and liniments it Is wen

known are severe and partial In their oporariozL—
Sloan’s Ointmentis mild yet thorough—Ureach** and
remove* the eau*e, hence it give* real «*!«■«**}
relief. For punty, mildness, safety, certainty,
thoroughness, Sumn’s Ointmentexcel*, endis repldtj
surpereedingail otherOintments and Liniments now
“ ““nVE CAN’T GET ALONG 'YrTHOyTIT

Bens’* Gaora, IIL, Oct.fit, IMS.
Mr. Sloan—Sin Ihare'tested the virtue of yo«

Ointmentin the cure of rattlesnake bites,sere throat,
jbums,and many other injuries,and inewir enei it
has •uroassrd our expectations. As a fsmdyOmv
mem, Ihave never seen its eqealf and for beasts ws

£T' MILES H. IOHN3OS.
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

Mr. Sloan—Dear Sir For a
ime 1 was seriously afflicted with the thdumatia com-
plaint, andapplied freely ihe varioas Runt|
killers, * without obtainingany.reUeL Afterwpicv
your ag-ct at this place indaeMcdme toffT joui

;Ointment, and within two weeks from the ttmaleo**
meneed using it, the pain ceased, andIwaaeffsemaUt
cursd,and stall recommend allwho are
fllcied with the distressing ecmplsint, to procure join

4 '%scarp.Mbrr.
Princeville, Peoria co., May 1, IStS.

ITT From the Hon. H. V. S. Brooho Amntot U»I
Hltooi. .od Cornel-

Dr. W. B- Sloan—Dear Sin For the last 30 yeanJ
have had occasion to use many horses, and have wea
therreat variety of linimentsand ointments in use,

never found any thing equal to your oto- I, ment for injuries on barsea. Wtthin the lsst two
months 1 have appliedToarointmenttoaoiaefiOhories,
for various injuries, and in every Instance it has pro-
ved a sovereign remedy.

A FINGER BTI-rra ENTIKELY OIT.
Two miles south of Chicago, Septli,low

Dr. Sloan—Sin On the 6th Instantmy *°n hadato-
gerbluer entirely off by ahoree. Weirmnrdistelyap>
plied your celebrated ointment,which relieved.hiaot
painina few minutes,and prevented the finger f«B*
Swelling the leaH panicle, and thevroundfeheaUng
tapidly. Resp’y yours, S. BBOCKwat.

DOCTORING INGALENA I
Mr.Slosi>-Dear Sir. Abootthre* yew'W*l*"

merely injured mono of my toga by
pile of wood whichoccasioned lar» naniM ween. I
Nearly every doctor in Galena mea tocaie lica; bat I
tried iurainfuntil from BympatoynndmpropwWee-
nie01 ray otherleg became U bad e* the
ly wounded. I despairedof ever being ■€*“
but in order that Imight neglect f®. “J
reach, I purchased of your agehiin
youi ointment.and you canjudgo offf*gruiitode beuer than I can express U, to indmTMiJ
entirely wellbefore 1 had finished uaxnglhe seeoad * Jj

These facte I make known that others
believeand- notdelayusing so JSL*j2SS?
as your,has proved to be. BespT yoa
-*-Galena, IH^Dec. IM«3- ' EVAN DAVIS.

ONLY 20 DAYS.
Before thefollowing order, Messrs. Vaughn A Co. |■■"’Xs^ssiLxra'.'ssh
B. K. Hibbard—Dear Bin I n <ml ofa~»J£"“J-

lion Powder and Horse Ointment. The sale *** ex
eeedstnyexpectation. Ifyouean
4 dozen Ointment* I will pay for themJ“.StaufaSlthat you arehere, and presume I shall be

a large quantity in the courre of the year.
an object to you,as wellas to myself, to keep me coo-

.nppli-d. X",r"P ’TaTBV, AOOira»CO.
MISSISSIPPI DIVER. I

St.Locu, Feb. 53,130. I
Dr. Sloan—Sin About two year*of* |

on the Mississippir»’er, inP«»bE«w the [
niunred imo.lhewater, and by the raft dashing I

against arock, crushingmy left le* and j
nously injuring mo, so much ***jJ®*^J[l
Wben consciousness returned I foundmyself in su iLouis! aurroundrt by my weepingfamily.
ing and medical aid, enabled nralo about V*®® 0
tnliobble around withtheassistance of dcrutch. Tim
wounds only partially beaied, leaving largo running

wm at thekDte, whichfor many months discharged|
blood and matter ofthe most offensive ebarieter. My |
nama were Inexpressible, at times my tnfenng wy;•Arrest thal deathwbaId have received a heartf wel

PoriunattlyMr.WUaon, (oneofmy aejghbors)
aduisedme-toW yon* Ointment. I obtained a box
uppOed itaccording to direction—thewires soonbegan
ufassutue » healthy appearance, and U three m«U»s
I was entirely cured, and enabled todohart labor.

Voor obeaiont w TnoMAfl.

i„ g the circumnwccs, most
j

Thomas statement.
JAMES WILSONT^
PETER LAMB.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

GOOD NEWS.
Ctucsoo, Jan.Bth, low-

w B. Slo.n-Sir Oneofm, hofKiwuhMfboond

testimony from uttlepoet.

Ointment and Condition Powder are hc-
JsViWWho have used them to bo the twl:

be cured by this wonderful remedy. Tt» Poww**
desigued for inward strain, b£^Ssrefutigue from hard exercise, disetsed eyes, Ac. Luxe
County Chronicle.

‘RATHER DOUBTINGLY, BUT I THOUGHT
WOULDTRY IT.”

,M
.

WicxurrijCook Co. Feb. 13. IMS-
Mr. Sloen—Sin 1 have a fine yoonr horse that was

ufen wiib the acratefies lan fall. 1-paidout about
three dollars for medicine w cure him, bat be grew
worse. Ithen bought a boxof your ointment at your

office when in Chicago last, rather doubungly, but I
thought 1 would try it. Judge of my surprise and my
opinion of Its beneficial qualities, when' 1found my
borne’s legs smooth and well in four days from the time
Icommenced applyingit Yoarobedieni^'

Mere than fefleen years ofunrivalled success in the
eam ofevery variety of external diseases and Injnries
such a* sprains braises, cuts, born*, cutaneouscrap*
liana, sore lips *0« bream, Chapped baud*. chill*
bluna, biles nicer*, eorni, puna in tbs back, sides,or
other parts of the system, rattlesnake bites, ie., bears
ample testimony that Sloan’s Ointment4*/nitthe thing
forthe hour. Certificate*without number have been
received hy the Proprietor from disinterested indtvida*
ils,giving detailsof remarkable cares by its ate.

A WISCONSIN WITNESS.
Granville, MUwmukieeo. Oct. 13,1548.

Mr gtoan— Dear Sin Recently my honesran away
with a log chain attached, which cut and otherwise
InJnredlhem seriously, «> much so thatI considered
tnr team ruined for bMiners. • Fortunatelya ftieadro-fommendsd the bhofroar Cinunent . Iwent to MU*
-waakie and purchased a box. It soon remored J>*
inflammation, and la afew days the wounds heatedThermal bene&t derived from the oh of yoarOutt{SfILonBT horses, induced me toaeqaaUu you with
Se oict, bcieving its publicity wouJdbecrftyou tad
tho'public. W^cWWIW*;

itis A positivefact,
And hai become Vcemtnon asying, that ffloart

Dintmentand Condition Powder are nputtysapew
allotherremedies for >ll j»«gyffl?

rank- -The beamy of»h« medicine* eonsfcs intheb

lewMiiihl lala afDry Qaeda,
ax w onnm uun vs

A. A. MASON a CO.,
TTTTUa eommanee on New Year's Day, ibCO, and
Wy continue through the monthofJanuary, oaring

wiueh*ll** thewhole oftheir immense establishment,
(includingall their Wholesale Booms,) will bethrown
open for Retail'Trade; and their entire Wholesale
Stock will bo offered at Retail, on this occasion, at
faUyoxzroexni las thanusual prices. j

TbeirSbawi Salooncontainsmore than3000Shawls, j
eesupriring every description of Lobg and Sqnere
Wool Shawl*.Cashmere, Brocha, Ac. Also, Vnettes, j

- j
“““'■“•SSteIDCLOAkcOOM. m .h lIWrstock comprises more than 1000

.Gotha, Merinoa, Parametua, Op-
eraand Peliaae Gotha, will be sold ftoa JO lo 40 per

*%laSSSl4a&ml tgi BILKS, todo-

Outoeraood lmlAiojootireo"»«l!-J.Mourning Kmbrowenea,
Ribbons, Glovea and

SB ——* Flunela,70 eaaea new stylo ®~. ,coe Sv 5*SaISSSedMSIiM, I»bale.l&own^ 7o bale.
Tiekingt. Also, Cloffla,Cassimeres, Jeans, Castlnetls,

*“>«» 01-oxh^Obod^oudffir oi uionimml 000 oflio 010.1 OIIUMITO in
! SSSLSr-SriyVhicli h.TO koto muled down u
1 prieeo Hunllmiieltooiue oimoml ale lo

I «n eui,nil,u many of llitireholf eu
(I Goods will ba sold. , .

.i C^l^LPl">K^N*a.Cl)Mulo..l.
ufforww FlAlaan Blanksts.

WB. MURPHY, atNonh East comer ofFourth
« and Market streets, has lately received a sup-

ply of the above superior make ofBlanket*, and In-
vites those in wantof the article ‘to look at thembe-
fore buying- ilehasalao on hand llomo Made Blan-
kets,a gbod heavy article,whieh he is selling low.
1 also—Home Blade FLANNELS, brown, barred and

I white,ofasuperiorquallty.
Also—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS, to which he

invites theattention of buyers.
jrj»AUrge supply of Goods recently opened in the

I Wholesale Rooms, up stairs, makes hi« aaiortmem
I very fell and werthy.Uteatteation ofdealers.
I OQTI7 •

SELLERS’ UVKR fILLS WAS mV DCXMXiK-
BimJtt, Pa., Sept tS,IW».

Mr. RE. Sellers—Deu Sin 1 fed it is a doty I ow* j
tothapubUe, as well as to (ha credit of your Liver I
Pills, la state thegoad'etfeeu produced by theiruse tu Imy own ease. Duringthe month of June,IBIS, 1 took Ijvery unwell, my appetite failed, and mystrength was II entirely prostrated, with severe pain in my side and II shoulders. 1 wastoldby mediealmen that my disease Iwas a severe attack of liver complaint. 1 took aeve- I
rml boxes of Liver Pills, and some syrup*, I

I which 1was tsld was good for that disease, butotter II all 1 was getting worse. I finally concluded to plaee Ir myself under the care of a physician for better or lI wone; but, fortnuhiely, lust utthis time, I wus wld II by the Rev. LNiblbek, ofthis plaim, thata friend had
I sent him abox of Boilers* Liver Pills from HusbnrA
I which had benefined him very mueh. I forthwith lI tentfor a box of your Liver Puls, and by the time 11 I
1 was doneusing thess, I vets satisfied that itwas lust II the msdifl«a that suited my ease. Isent for more,
I and took fiveor six boxes, and found myself almost
I entirely oared; but in March lastleaaght a severe
I cold, whiehbroeght book the diarnre, aodlnaifean
I time Iwas as biA as ever. 1 again recourseito
I tootliver Pills, ‘and took thsrnevery other pight for II six weeks,and occasionally sines,and I eaa now ny,

I thatTcwi now tty, that I feel tittlo if any «ympt*mi
I of the Liver Complaint, and mygeneralhealth is as
I good now as U has beenfor the Ust 10 years.
IjSy neighbors'ask mo who we* my doctor. I tell
I them thsteSeUers’liver Pills wasmy doctor,and by
I theblessing of Divine Previdenoo the means of eanng

Ime. lam confident thatwhenthe pahlie beeome ao-
Iausintsd with thevalue of yoar Liver Pills, the de-

-11 for them will Inmeaso. Many ofmy neighbor,
I towhom I have recommended the pills, can testify to
I theirvalue, as wellas t* the foots above stated.
I Respeetfelly yours, GeouoaMuixa.

To rat Pemc.—The Original, only true and genu*
ulna Liver Pills are R- E.Seller*, and
have his name stumped in blaek wax upon to Ud ' of
each Box, and has aignaareon theautside wrapper.

afVeoanterfetis,or bare
tptg7 R. B.SELLERS, Proprietor, S 7 Wood

jtjuts’Expsetorant. )
gam, Columbian* Apr.24, IS4L I

DR. D. JAYNEB: Dtan Btm-I (eel boand to yoa
and the pablie, to availmyself of thU ®p* I

DortunltTof givingpablieity to toextraordinaryeffects I
of VeSExpStoSEton myself. Uaving been affUcted

Ifor retereTyears with a severe cough, heetie fever
and Its conesuuitant diseases, and aeemod only doomed
to linger oata shortbat miserable existence,until the
foil ofie3B, whec, being more severely aiiaek«l,and
haviarTesoned to all my former remedies, ana the pre» i
seriptioas oftwo ofthe moat respectable phyuciaas in
the neighborhood withoutderiving any benefit,or the

I consolation of surviving Wla few days or week* sj
farthest—when the Isa gleam of hope was about to

I vanish, Ibad recommended to me your Expeetorantj-I undbbessed by that Being whardoesall things in the
I of then*l "' sad contrary to the•xpectatiwis of
I mv physiciansund friends. I wus ina few days raisedI ffnrnray bod,and was enabled by the use ofa bonie, to
I lm«du>iny\>aAine**, enjoying since better health ihaa
| 1had for ten years previous. 'I Respectfoliyyo*r*,ke-» J*tff.&tiu.I FoTlaale in Kusburgb, at the Pekin Tea More,7o
I Foanh street
ffg ft.TlAtrRATON’S CERTIFICATE TO I>R
M JAYNE.—'This certifies, foal Immediately after
Snot attended my brother, who died of eoatumplton
in Mafeh. IBIS. I initaken slek withthe Coßtomption

was redoced *o low wifo the

mvbumncas, either at home or abroad, beingfor the
tißMeoalUedlomrbed. Duta«llie.boe. pen-

od oftime. 1 had expended for medical attendance o
regular Fbyrieian* and medicine*, to the amount of

without receiving any benefit therefrom. In

Jalr, iHfi, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne a Medl-
ebM.ua hare taken them more or leaever since,
•ndoelkTO that It waa by persevering a their use,

i Su I cannow trulyaay that Ihave completely reecK

l Tend myhealth. IbelmvethjuJayne’rdanaute WU
l 104Kxpectorant aro thebeatfamily medicine* now in

I B Tre*ide in Bpringtpld, Otsego eoanty, N. \*, and
carryon afornaeoand machine *hop in toat place,

l and am not intertited in any manner mine aaleorihe
: abovo medicine*,andmake lht» egnißeum1 efil ofthoae alßeied. ELIJAH fcJtiviw.

Springfield, N.Y., Sept H l**
ETCH FAlfl* OOODIII

ALEXANDER* fc DAY, eomeref the Wamoodand
M.rfcai ttreet. notifyfoeirfrrend*andfoepjfoUe

that they hare received their stock of Fall \\ln-
ter GOODS,direct from the importer*, manufactory*Slimed* at the earn. Their*toekofnew*tyfoaiid
fashionable Good* i* laiga, and preaents *trongaorae-
don* to purchaser*. fa Ladle* Dte«
Shawl*, foe most splendid and Culnonablo Good* of
the season are now offered, at remarkably low pnee*
tort**i«

Col*dCamehaaGroderhifle*,of the beat qualities:
[ Blaek glossy Gfoderien* e 7 the celebrated Eagle

i above named Blaek Silk*are warranted not to

i git in the wear; for dresses and mantillas theyarethe

jk*Neat*6gMC«nieU*n SaUnDo Chenc, the handsome*:
Broeha Silk' figured Freneh Merinos, a

aewand splendidartitle for ladle*' walking dre»»e*.
Silk Embroidered French DeLeines, for areases and

Merino*, Alpacea* and Par

a AND SCARFS'
Brocha U>ngand SquareShawl*, of the best quail*

ti”iaid Long Shawls, of the newest deaigna, remark*

Tbrkea Shawl*, at greatly reduced price*.
: in greatvnne y.

i ('rane Shawl*, whno aid colored, in great vatiety.

cSSTHS.OAS3iMERE3 AND VESTINGS!
”

w lirfE"

Freneh and Belgian Blaek and Olive Cloth*, for La-
die.>clo«Ji,. BL4NKfeTS .

A splendid assoruneni ofAmerican and Imported
Blankets, at remarkably low prlee*.

______DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.
A lured, and complete assortment now on hand.—

preant stock** Staple Good, were
SSt from the manufacturer* previous to theprerent
advance Inprices. A principalpart of our stock.of
« ,1, .mtKitfliihgoods have been purchased at the

and New York,
SS& mSSmw «»effe* decided bw*»ta» to stem*.
euerrdeseriplloa of good* Inour line of baajneia

SmtS Ch.w MerchMl T*ll6rm, .art mil

wholesale and retail buyer*, are invited toan early

oetss north wet corner of the Diamond.
|fi>BllVutt* oit Am* ouuusi

WE. MUBPIiY, at northeast coiner of Fourth
« ud Market *u, i*-«owreceiving hi* second

■apply for the oeaion,wdeun offer torfoeemeniJi to

■•“"jiasssrjSSrfMSnr"^
meres?at price* considerably lower than they coul
hoKight early of

Is large, and embraee* many of foe bcuaUfel stylea

BOW "fSNNET MdHBCKSffIoNsJ
Of new and very handsome style*, Velvet Trim-

SACKING FLANNELS

BBSS
”

£»,

‘‘’IsTAPII?AND HOUSEKEEPIN GOODS,

St lowest price** And in foe genUemeu ■ dcpaiuneni

ffifflHHlS AND FANCV CO-’D CU.T.IS,
US.? Dohlrim, Winter Veiuno,Few,Kr.lSiSDr.-erh Bil* C»W***“ ““J "

k'fijß&£U .« « *i‘i. the wh01e....
Doom,,up stair*.

v vkRV~WONDEKFUL OtIHK-SKhh r.H«'

A VEKMSS££S, Mercer ecK, Pa, Sept. 53,18 W-
tt P Sellers: Dear Pir, I bought one bottleof yonr

v it the Iron City Furnaee store. *nhUplace,

IS/SoSf my boy* eight year*old; behad
£erlr Mt,whfof *omfyear*, *otmteb»othat Ihad giv-

'*” pS,

r.
o(»‘trrrs

r^SSsiifssifSK'raasEIngup much us w .latcment, *oas you may

ssnsffi: ““ prop"-

Y°*r<* *«T '•‘P"‘taU,io..Tiu»0 ..Tiu»s. Ltti.,.

-_d gala byB. E.SELLERS, 57 Wood■JKSjrSl*#««• *ene,*"i
clUes.

and bearing of yoar cridMwaier,

am thereforeeatiafied that itiaaaafc and woaMame
didac,and weald recommend it to tbo*o who may be
afflieted with eeaere eoajha andcold*. . „___,UarehSMßO. W. K.J*ODfcN.

[D-Koldlj R. E. SELLERS, 67 Wood KrerL. ■»'*
by generally in tbe two cilice and vlcuutr.

ajt-j.T currHß—3 hum nine and Dfab Fc
r Cloth*, lust reuM andfor sale by

MURPHY, WILSON tOO.
.. porta 43 Wood «t
o CABLET «uuiiJiTI.AINB—W. K- Morphya“
Q IqD a lot of Ugh colored Mon*- doLoin*,
nek u Chemr, Scarlet, tc-, at Iba low ptiee of Sttc.
pervord. Aloo, PlainDrtb, Brown, Jto,«l Mi 10 le|
ea» per yard: and a largo aaaortaeotof nou mle«UneTuoaa. do .Lain*, u otriow pnee*, wgotlier

S^'. T*^E^fr s«“nG^,cSh6^
, c‘’ l"w -ii?ESS!ftSJS«- »«»«*“•.
i WtelMaloftoomapMln.

_

*OJIM

HASTEN fc CO’S
pUMBgor mu BaaUtUM OflU* '

n HSRDEN A CO. connnue.to bring nhobi
my pan ofEngland, Ireland. Seouand or

BSScWalc*. open the Dost liberal term*, with their
natal punctuality and attention to the want*and east*
fort oileaunirranu Wedonotallowonr ptusehgento
be robbed by theswicdling scamps that infestthesea-
ports, a* we take charge ofthem the moment they re-
portthemselves, and see to their well being, ana de-
<{tpateh them witnout any detention by thefirst ihips.—
we say thisfearlessly, as we defy oneofoar passen-

Gm to show thatthey were detained 4d Mure by as in
verpool, whilst thousands of others * ste detained

lmonths, until (bey could be sent in some v-d aroA, at a
eh 2p rate, whichtoofrequently proved their coffins.

Wointend to perform oar contracts aonerahly, cost
what it may. and not actas was the ease last season,'
withether officers,—who cither performednot all,or
whenit suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sam'from £1 to
£IOW, payable atony ofihc provincial Hanks in Ire-
land, England,Scotland and Woles,

JOSIiU/. ROBINSON,
Europeansui Genital Agent,

fsbl FiAb ttreautrvo doorbstnw Woodl

IjfiiiL 1849-

Warrsa and cisvslaad Faaitngsr Lins,
Canal PackewSWALLOW*

| « « —OCEAN.
ONHofthe above Packets leave Beaver everyday

, (Sundays excepted} enJ arrive next morning at
i Warren, when they connect with the Mail Stagesfor

| Akron and Cleveland, arrivingat each of these place*
I before night One ofthe packets leave Warren daily
I at 5P.M., and arrived at Heaver in time to lake theI morningboatfor Pittsburgh.I C E S LEFFINGWELL k Co, Warren, Ip„

M B TAYLOR, do J 1™-

JOHN a CAUGHKY. Agent,
| api3 corner Water and Smithfield st*

1849.
UNION LINE,

OH THE PENN*A AND OHIO CANALS-
Ce*wto*dk CnjjrßXEun,Cleveland,O > u roDr'*.
ttG.Ps.U3, Ucaver, Pa. i

,

1tlllS Line will be prepared onlhe opening of natrt-
. (ration, to transportfreight and Passengers from

I PITTSBURGH nna CLEVELAND, to any point on
I the Canal and Lakes.

~
'

The facilities of the Line are nnsurpasieduinumncT,
quality and capacity of Bonis, experience ol eaptalns,

“om and Clevelanddaily, run-
ningin

N S eSGAN>I Between Pittsburghand Beaver, and (.lineof firateloss
1 Steamer*, Propeller* and Vessel* on tho Lakes

I ABCTTS—H U Parks, Beaver, Pa.
1 Jesse Baldwin, % oungstown, Ohio.

| M B Taylor, Warren, "

1 (hiu Prentiss, tlaveans,
I Wheelerk Co, Akron, •
| Crawford k Chamberlin, C. . ana, O
I Sears AGriffith, Buffalo, N.

; :
{ JOHN A.CAUGHFA , Agent,
I office,cor Water and Sinith&dd sts, Pittsburgh.
I oel2l:ly

BEAYEIt PACKETS.
Steamer MICHIGAN No. 3-CapuGilson.

« LAKEERIE, “ Gordon.

THE above regular and well known Reaver Peek-
eu, have commenced oinking their daily trips to

land frem Beaver, and will continue to run between
I Pittsburgh and Beaverregularly durin; the season, ai
°Michigan No. 2 leave* Pittsburgh dailyat» o'cloek,
A. hL, and Beaver at 2, o’clock, P. M. Lake line
leaves Beaver daily atdo'clock, A.M., andPittsburgh
lat 3 o’clock, P. M- . . ,

These steamer* will run inronneeann with
I R G Parka’ UX|>rcs« packet 14nc. for Erie;

TaylorkLeffiingwe.il’* Warren Packet*;
Union Line of Freight Boat* for Cleveland; ,

I Clarke k Co’s Pittsburgh and Cleveland Liae Freight

I R G Park* doiiy New Castle Packets. [
I CLARKE. PARKS k Co, Beaver, Ageitts.

1 JOHN A.CAUGHKY, Agent, Pittsburgh,.
I 'mehSt cor Water onJ SmithCcfd tts

JHt, IS4i)
-

I PITTSBOR6II AND CLEIISIAND
ONE,

ON THE PENNSYLVANIA ANDOHIO CANALS-
IrftllK Proprietors of this old established and popular
1 dsilv line, consistingof SIXTEEN first elans Canal

Boats, owned by ibemselve. and running in eorutee-

lionwith the steam boats UhAVKR AND CALEB.
COPE, arc enabled to offer unequalled facilities for
liie irVnsponstioa of freight «nd_pa**engere, oh the

opening of Canal navigation,to appoints on the Pen».

.fTv.af.and Ohio«mo{i&{&“■
BIDWELLk BROTHER; j

Agents,Beaver.
J; C. DIDWELU Agent. |

ntra Watermeet, Pittsburgh.

"AST
BIDWELL * BROTHER

Forwarding fflefehaata. j
BEAVER, PA.. ■,

Acsrtts far the PittsburgheHildevdana iAne,PUt*-
burgh atul Ene Lin* via Erie, and fur dteatn
boats Veaver-aml CalebCojv- w...,

• Having purchased the large and >
Boat just built for ihe Moonngahela R* ckeL*\“** e

with the addition ofa. Warehouse, thefIMrtMgMM"
eommodalirm* for .receiving and “2
pledgetheir almost anenuou,rromptne*saml
to.consignment* to tl»ei»x*»'J,Rndrely on hr.rfr.rnJs
for * trial. mstg-dly i’ * MHi-

SKWFIAKOS.
Tt’«T RECRIVKU. a new a*»orunent 01 r»Arit». .J from u»n manufactories ot Ctuctatina, Uortoc,

HZ'* PIANO STOOLS,
r„, .. wooo ,l

Solo Acent f.w Chickem-V* Viam>*,
for Western vam*.

second ftlamiTWanos.

fXNE second hand Piano. « octaves, pn« *£
U 1 - : :

?» : s-
rviV ««le for carb at the at-ore pricr*, by ‘

del2 JOHN li MKU.OiL-1 Wood «l_

I\f) v'loLiN' IM.A'i KRS-Sroiia'. Uiosn Viouji

RcunnL. altered and connected from th« l»« hn**
u thTdnioo. to irn^i
tiehool of Violin playing brhi* P«P*» U. C. lUlf It

iMaired to recommend lit* wnri,
U maybe observed that adhere* fttnrjlj" ,i!Lr ,v.iem Hid .'.•wn m the abo*e work, and that

STSTiSSTS-*

tub* and churns.
PINK AND CEDAR WARKMANDFACTORY.

No. 87, owner Market ami Fifth—or40 Mniket,
tween Third and Fourthsu.

THE nubacriber keep* constantly on hand, whole
■ilo and mail,the following article*, vit:
tVult Tub*, Hlotf Churn*,
MeatTub*, Barret Chun.*,
lUihToh*, Half UnrheU,
WoodenBowl*, Peck* and Half Pceki,
Wuh Board*, lira** Uocnd Ruekcta,
Clothe* I’ic*, 'i'owej Roller*,
Wooden Ladle*, Dread Roller*,
rimhcs Baskets, Market U*-*kel«, Ac., «■domes i»«

RAMUKI. KKOKSKN,
no»!4 No C 3 Diamond alley, l‘itl»hutgh

A N EMINENTand experienced Thyaietonfrom tb<
pas year* etandmg,offer* to UenX ailrase

>f a Delicate Nature with prompters, and scrrecy.
in**uccc«* in Buffalo and oilier large r.usiUa

,ccn proverbial. His charge* are raoderale, and hi
'ore* permanent. Old care* ofLleet, Stricture,Sew

fnla, Fluor Alhus, BheuicatiMT, Apar,Syplulu, oran

chronic ot invciero« ‘i*3?* "'ljcUcc.

A euro warranted,or charge refunded.
OvTicxt, Bt. Clair*:reel,ff door* from the Undga.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to the poor pr*n«.
w n._l)r. A.aoliciia the worn caser of any iliKai

in Btiuburgh to calL opHsrtly

'PBTnoLßrni'oit nocit on*.
“There nrr more Ibtng* in heaven ami earth
Tliairare dreainnlof i» phil'^ophy.”

ItHK VIKTL'KS of l!u* remarkable rcnjetly, ar
llic constant applicationlor it.-to the proprteto

ha, induced him to have it pot up In bottle* with li

bel» and directions for the bf ncht of the public.
The I’EI'ROLEUM la procured from a well to Ui

eountr.at a depth of four hundred feet, i* a pure on;
dulicratcd article, withoutany chemical change, ht
lost aa flows from Nature’*Creat Labrntory.l Thol
contain*properties reaching a nßrnberof dispaucs,

'no longer a matter of uncertainly, There arc tnnii

thine* in the nrraua ofuaturr,wltreh, ifknown,migl
tic of vast usHulne*** n« alluviating MiTering,and r
(tonne the bloom of health «»d vigor to mmijr ft *ur-
fervir. Long before the proprietor thought ot putting

it op in bottles, it had a reputation for the cure of dm-
The con*taut and daily incmatngcall* jor tt,

and several remarkable cure* it baa performed, U a
•lire Indication ot it* future popularity and. wide
•mead application in the tore01 disease.

* We do r.ol vvi«h to mate a long pnratlc of certio-
rate*. a« WO ore conscious tbul tho mediemo can *oon

work it* way into the favor of those who sutfrr and
wi.h to be healed. Whilst wi: do not claim fur ita
universalapplication m overv disen,e, we Uiiheailß-
ungly say, that m a number r»* chrome Ln»earei it t*

aurtvollrd. Among these luay he eiiumeraied-ail
diaeases of the imiroua tiM'Jes, «urluu t.HKOMC

HBONOHITIS, CONSUMPTION (m it* early aiage.)
Asthma, and nil di-core* of the air passage*, Ll\ LK
COMPLAINT, DYSI'B!*SIA, InarWa. Ducaaea of
the Bladder aud Kidneys l’am* ‘be Back or bide,

Ncrvue* Diseases, Neurofgia,I'ais.y. Khcuntalifl Pam*,
flout. Erysipelas., Tetter, Kmgworrn*, Burn*, Seuds,
lirulsc*, Oio Sore*, Ac., Ac. •• In rnrea of delullULita-
xulting from exposure, or longand protracted caacaol
disease, lid* medicine will tiringrelief. It will act 8*

1 !, vcucr.i TONIC and ALTERATIVE maueheaMV
imparting toneand energy to the»bol«-frMB«,»emo**
me ohitrofliona,openingthe sluggishfanetiotiswntcn
cause dt,e*»e and a broken constitution, and giving
increased and renewrd energy to all the orffans ot
bjfe! The proprietor knows of several cure* ot
PILES, thatresitted every other treatment, get well
under the lwe of the PETROLEUM for a abort nine.
The proofcan be given t*» any perron who desires it.
None genuine without the signature of the proprietor.

Sold bv.the proprietor, „ . _

3. M. KIEIL Canal Burin, near Seventh st.
A),o tiy H E. SELLERS. A 7 Wood at;

aud—KEYSKJI A M’DOWKLL, .
comer Wood *t.and Virgin alley;who arc hta

novl-dly regularly appointedAgent*

j7Bo»pr«tt *"ion.' »od» Ajh.
CASKB t*!a*» and Soap maters’ Soda Ash,

AV,O lmporied direct from the above celebrated
-T.ni.f«eiurcr*,eypefcent Aineiir.anteM.arriving and”“SKv "»!«_ WA M MIToIIKUTRU:

H4UUIW-r e lJln.
sc»k* N E Runt;

JQUbbls Wbirkeyi forajle by
n . 1 WAM MU CHKLTRP.E

•ft?V^HINtTPoWDER— ’•*»casks Jaa'MuspraUA.
Rlj<£i.'brand a superior article,for lalebyJ> br* ,,d’ P WA M MtTCHKLTRF.K

*",. i wwMuimialf*Soda Ash, and It) cask*75lifeh"poP
wder,arrived per abip o«nbrld«e,

»ad now coming on by «*“*l*k>(

N R.—Ther will receive,during the *lotar, largo
lappUeaTloNewOrieaa*-. w

OKuIeBS FAMD,Y MEDICINES—“Tbo, on lit
o ££jS£^OU+gvr+fßO.

ILESellen: liHn*
u*JlSi"«u to ntl.ttonu, JCU oicotatt 1W

VoSoSSTOto Vemlfttgo >WJDt»row.fi»-
yofflniWliud Coogh Syrap inm/ftSirS iey have in every inxnwca produced

the eB®cl “!^?ied h, ram t»—l «m able to ,Ia® gMJJj™ heuefthefirttfUtare where«toteth»tlW»e jeiwiw »eUon of the

jss«stefcjiafsw=*
bfft

u>:?«£?I tow
beenaflUeted with the “▼« fl broke.
time, end *obadly that anebeeM w™^“hetri e}*

afalrltitl- ®^KtUBB^TU-
j,wssr COLBiM

Weil Liberty, Mircb MjIBJ»-
I certify (tat '“JSSStS-llfSCotemv., end can bear teiumony

A g SHARP
au<To b'ertificaw. prepared nndaoldby

?u3bb£n. sTwVtd«Wooiby •‘-w™
i"%SuEofoSuc.-n..^ {ay.toflt™wJ£,»;
nine Lirer Pill*«« wu vMn of eoeb
»<• Vf.T.o.un oi ” .S. wtoppot-01l
SS" •- Ctottcf^•j'^SwPtoprl.Jor,

tlMlitsSw!S&sa,?iss
ss»i fefteLtS!oIDrDJoTJotoC. ““jy£SK„Mublrtb»tlbii
continf totoo'l'teotpo?’ aTiiolbree orfbaiiailt-nedictotc.».|atbortoo^*toeiei, end in »o*eo> or»•“ » medicine wee af-:teneeUon
K ,mntoo.rt-lojo»ojtoO*»«™ iilimby j,,,,,,,,.•rarss, i

&SBri£aSSSSSSfl=Sfe I

consum£tw%J&JM™ub ouabd-
COBFODItD BIBUP OF WIIDCIIBBRI.

* Bre*itandLnng*i the meetef-
fectual end epeedy core ,

ever known lor eny of
the abort diseeo-

es, i*
no «\vAYU E’ 8'

Thia away from “c thowende daily |i aflliry. Ithaepew*“ »

| *,rioleDl) u d now eland*
linefeed B P°“ iTSecommg moreeitermre-,

, the 1

importance betwbw For proof of theforegoing
; deaee of it* «wae end efficacy of thia mod>-
*ule®s iwort efew of the many thou-
cine* the P roPfl?“lhie hhave beenpreeented u»himby

, wmd tetumotdali wbo hmTe higher
men oftho tr« re and jnttice,than to ccr-
viowa o/ morV,.t will do another e favor, end

1 eln*ifdy»thaiUa anthon-
: by itt tntnnuo menta, tnr.nt.ngonerelief H af*
ly of poblie opiwoo. *^^aiflu ,edthrough the

, remedy for the *fflieoyanrMßEßi ,
ÜBf Crota eeniekntiou unpuleea,

“When mm, acting «“«* . Df a thing, or
rolonl^tl,

(
tjot contiorT to toott

partiealat ™dßun»ee»,coerce* convicuen of
worldly in a *pceial manner to
«u tretb, «?• Moral Maxim*.

IF HOME CERTIFICATES.EI-jiOTHE mm
pcu*on*arCowrarnoK-

sttu. Asoraaa JJ**»ha* been as eneecMfal
mere never wa» *«•»«>

u Dr. Swayne'e
tn dwperate ca»e* ot *ttengtbana the
ComnoandBymp o« alcer* *n the lung*.

)ther tdieioe. CBHiuCo-iAp»U Ss*»
_ ■ fUh 1 verily beilc«* > Mr 0o“:

Dr.S*a TiEkJry bu been the w*u «l
pound ft/rup. of 'Y„r eoid, which rrada-Saving »y !»«•

» «™tt cosgb. **

ally grew wor«i | bad recoorMto, aull
reimcd *ll Exhibited all (ba iy«u>toma of
itiereajiug uuul mT c«» "“J thingItriedteemed
Pulmonary c<snptainlinerea»ed aorapid-
to have no effect, andi my

„n up all hope* of
ly thatfriend* u 7s'^Twaa recommended totry

tny recovery. j .owiih the ao« bap-
yonr invaluable bad the effect to looaea the
iyrevolt*. Theft«freely; and by the
iough, canting WMentirelywell, end am
now a* hearty » ®JJ ‘ infonaationfeapeetlnfmy
would tohappy derive the Uaall for
eaao, that other f jthe vath of the above
which lam «•****;?£> peleT Utah, Grocar, Wait
itaienient, 1 the medicine.
Cheater, Vfcofwhom ip J*ju*Mo*aaß.

yoar*,

J/bmbtowatoMT '£'" I »f>nipof'ViU Cecity- coi4«»od inflammationof tbs,lSl.nU,jiu ;»edwin, .

Lang*. Jihead, a very, considers-
eonsh, pstn *"‘MERo BBCat front the longs, espe-
ble however slight. At
eiallT«pe» .boai my condition, butvu pretty
first Ifeluo slsrm Uuoccmiamp-
■oon <-f^BC^vBtJtKr; Snd st length *u scwes-
lion. I above s whisper, raeh
ty site to»»\*^AnJoorniy longs. During this
wasthe exc*T:J'nfi Wcsl tloßiacd
ume I bad tried *ortoa»P.P“ u time worse. Jut
tfuttotuid nsrelwf--* by * dear friend in
here I wassdtued snd psrsw of WMCher-
Wilmington to tfSrJraTinMly*I had been prejn-

I ct- I most corbf and laa still sgamst
dicad against hsnds ofemperics, bnt wider-
iliooeeutningouiotmen fcMiBß practiceof
eundins your faith In the ssyuig ofmy
medicine, and having®P‘

d q( Df y},BW| one of yoai
friends, l £°^£‘,&.E^,deommenced itsose. Mydis-
agents, a (twb^< aies, fJJOorSj months 1•tmnduig.con-JSwswasatihsfcnm* 1 fowul, however,
•e<i«entiy t ?»” f

d s2?oraof the first toolor five
jonsideraWe from tne, fre Uy M
tmiUefc Ual increasing strength, and
tempted to l>r{l had already began
limb. rnr w"
to heaf; in thiswsy,

Dfueungthus improaentl
Vi"?? 1,,« Uimiboiilci beforalwMpe..
I hndtonse twelve o

noau estion, a mnch small
MUf"“i ' ‘ S b«. xnui, b*
numberofd>oUi<Jiw_ Bympallayed the fe»v
isb habit, too*J-"V_ from the Inngal and gav
to the discharge of

gOO4 health. Ihava defci
them nnd the until now, for the parpen,
red offottngthis *** . thepermaneney ot the
of being perfectly well 1 offer.il with
wire, and now »ttat 1 tern P« j p. j0 i»m
pleasure. „

Dublineoanty. __

TUerf ■* ~’“l, .’“l MwATjnt’a, the first ever offered to the
and that IS Dt- largely throughout the
public, -which Umu

of &ipe: an 2 all pro- ,
the Eamo °f waTcbonr base

paratlon* 7. ftn(lcT eover of some deeepuve
been put out**+*}*£ pee currency to theiraaler.owr

Mn mut»ko the
Uy a little ®J>J?Tr |JjL ’ bottle of the genuinela,
genuine from * engraving? With the'
enveloped wit » pen„|i,eiw,n; afao, Dr.Swayne’a
litenesr or 'VUOain Penn p#njl|l of
•tguaiuic. an - fu«h ao ulo diallngeub
rtwayne wiU t.ooaea Now, il itwas not lot

x&s
ChcnT.'”l^““>b"'* l"*r,b'"i” °U°4

01 nlncipSoSAfem« ofSirdik *»a ®*“

wfisasssst
a mr>xr_s eoi aland and Penn ata, JOHN MITCH
euj A®™. «<r, .»■ >■, *“

"ril'''W7Pi |nla“d*a PramlnmPlait**,'
t?r W. p. INLAND,ofthe MeticalCollege bfPhil-

)adMpbia, nowoiler* to th.public hi* Indian Veg-Entile Premium Planter, the qaalitieaof which, after
...I trkd e*pene.tce, lia* been aatiafaetonW ea-

M l To hU women who may boaiflictcd with
ProUpru** Uteria or Fallen Womb, berecommend* hi.,
nlMter guaranteeing a ante audapeedy euro in theI

orUUMOOf from two to thee weeks, if applied with
‘ rest discarding all the counties* instrument*

and cxpeMive bandage*wlotig u. uae. Thi* he feel*
m aialiug, inasmuch as he ha* not failed1“ m“ “““ limhundred ud Sdr-lhred p.-

foT RheumtQ*m and Weak Email orBack, aI-
,„A 5 “L», t0.;., notoo, to. Pto...
In.ffor.lmX relieforeffectinga cum. kor aale by

1 Wilcox. comer of Diaaond and Market at
Bram fc iWr, “ iJbeny and 8uClair au

j
“ Federal at and Ptacuwd, AUe-

Jawjuea
u Denman and Diamond Bitmin*-

bam. W

R- —T sKt.LERS, Unusgui, No a? Wood «re«
Acini for the ■>*!« of Dr.Townccnd'Btien

.Vfflilp*rUU,luLMnM«cei»cdaoo doun of \hii
lh»lHEBoilersit *ol<

-»1 D M c.rrj (or Allejh.«:
EXTIIACT~OF COFFER—An article which i» rn

pUIT coloin* intowbolnoomo,nourijOio
,„jfii.c’iou WvetMo, 0«i»! »ore floooini nod pnf

s«U at wholeoßlo br BA FAHNESTOCK A Co,«£SofFimwd Wood and Sixthand WooJ mceii,
SSL—

aUFORNIA RUBBER GOODS—JaiI received,
38 Comp Blanket* 20 officer coiuj U priPamr,

ISpura neu lined Uuudj Boot* u >.Uunu* Ba*»; a
-•«*»-ranko. 0 and 19 gallon* each; 60 etnieeui,i3££S i dot BaekAm ilonjr lW 1 do oiled
canbric do do. Theabove good; for taleat the Cali-r£(Uu.« E...bU^moo..Nl»/W r[d«

LLIFa

ASSORTED SPICE&-Puio?,foj family om,li tin
,inLeneloaed uta alidlnglld box. containing

Maataid, A-W”*
gteS0" 1 'KrV

Wnmntod port! For .nl« -l Uio now 8plr»; oni

TnvTLSJ—Wroujhi ironAimt*, flora the Temper-
A. aneerlllo work*, warranted; will ho conriamiy
“ •&* w«4 «.

SCW BOOKS!
-rPBB-WAR WITH'MEXICO, by R.S. Ripley; 2

Elements of Rhetoric; eompriwng ot
the Lam ot Moral Evidence and ot lennwion. i.>
K*E**ay on Chruuan Bsptism; by Bapti« W, Noel, M

bV ADlhon, B. Mo.

dc!9 corner Tmrd and MarketsuecU
Hew and Elegant Gift Book*!

SACRED SCENES AND CKAKACTERSIbyJ'T
Headley, wiih eleven original designs b> Dadcy.

Poems and Prows Writings, by Richard H. Dana, -

Genuof Sacred Poety,withail lllnitra
tionaengraved on *leeI. by j-™.*

Jmt received by JOHNSTON A STOCCTON, .
dcjtl earner Third and Market at*

Bow Books*

PHYSICIAN AND PATIENT; ora Practical View
of the mninal duties,relation* and interest* ofthe

Medical Profession and the Community; by orth-
inxton Hooker. M. D.

Tba Work* of Michael De Montaigne; comprising
hi* Essays, LeltenuAe. By Wm. Haxlett.

Nineveh and iu Remains. By Ansten Henry Lay*
aid, Eson D,f1.1»

UUmpsesof Spain: or Notes of an Unfinished Tour
in 1047. By 8. T. Wallis.

Tapper's Proverbial Philosophy; new edition; illu*;
trated. Jast received by

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
bot2l corner Market andThird street*

T OCKWOOIPS ILLUSTRATED WORKS—TTIu-
I i m jpn«d Books—Books inrichly carved binding,

Maminaied and illiuuaied—Books supctbly bound ui
Velvet,Silk, Morocco, and Comi tuition, in tmiutioo
of the Middle Area—Bibles and prayer Books, beau-
tifnlly bound In VeivetaiidMoro<sCO,magnU*cenily nr-
n amenled «"<l illnminaied. . For sale by -
" JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,

de9 Bookseller A Importer. Woodsu
Chrtitmu and Sew tear Approaching!

ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIALBOOKS,
In Magnificent Antiqut Binding,for the Holiday*.

JAMKrt D.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
<U Wood street, has received a beautiful collection

of IllustratedBooks, bound in the most splendid man-

ner by the testLondonand American binders—amon*
them may be found*

Petri*of Amen

Layaot the tVe.urn World; illnminnledingolditnU
color*. .

Wordsworth’* Greece; richly Illustrated.
The r-etcher, illomyinied hf Owen Jones, end

boned t- carved wood.
The PoororSon**! illuminated by Jone*.
Flower*and theirKiodrcd'TljonghisiillinamßledDy

Poetry; magnificently lUumim

••ciimrat ofSbfckipetre; illnitrnied.
Mr*. J«ncMn,*Chancteriiiae»i>l women; illMtn

ted. For «b!o by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
j0|3 ■ 03 Wood *treet

Bow Books.

REDDURNi ni* First Voyage,by HermsnMdlvil
author of‘•Typee,,’“Onioo, ’Ac.

History of Kin* Alfred of England,by Jacob Abl»t
with fine engraving*.

Hidonla the Sorceress; by Wra* MetnholiL
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

dotSI corner Thirdand Markctsireei'
*One of the Mast Remarkable Work* of the Age."

TmNBVF.II AND ITB REMAINS) with
W ofatisilUMheChandican Uimtian?of Kurdis-

tan, and the or Dciyl-Wurthipprr*; and an
Inquiry into the Manuera and Arts of the Ancient'As-
syrians. Bt Austou Henry Layard, FUq-. D. C L.
With Introductory Note by Frol. h. Robinson, D. IK,
Lh. D. Illustrated with 13 plate* and map*, and VO
woodcuts. a velatjvo;cloth, ;SJ,SO.

“The book ha* arare amount of gropnie,vivid,pte-
tsresqne narrative.”—Tribune.

-Thework of Layard ia the mo«t pronunent contri-
bution to theatudy ofantiquity, that has appeared tor
■any year*.”—Christ Inq. . ...

_
.

“Not one exccli in interest Ihe account of Nineveh
and its Rains, given by Mr. Layurd.”—Washington
Intelligencer.

UA« wo follow thedigger* with breathless interest
in their excavations, ana snddenly fird ourselves be-
fore a massive figure carved; with minute anrurocy,
new lifting its gigantic head irom the dost ot «*w»
years, we are ready to cry out with the aftamslted
Arabs,‘Wallah, it is but it is trueS’"—lu-

d"K!'iS»bT '

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
OOTld 63 Wood «t _

THE WOMEN of the Old and New Teitiun
Edited by B. B. Sp'tague,D. D, 1 vot. Itnp.t

elegantly bound; IB exquisitely finished cngravi
wiUi desmplioiis by celebratedAmerican Clergyi

POEMS UY AMELIA, (Mn/Welby, ofKy.,) a
and enlarged edition; illustrated by engraving* from

original design* by Wier. l:vol. square -vo., elegant-
ly bouud and gill. AUo—A,variety of tplendidAnnu-
als and Gift Bosks.

, n „

Sewell** Child’s First Book of the History or Home
*

Til 11AN1C*3 ASSISTANT, adapted forthi
use ofCarpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, S>*w
yera, Lumbermen, Stodenu, and Artiwi* genegallj
being a thoroughand pracucnl Treat,se on
uon and the. Shditig Rule. By D. M. Knper, A.M.

Boaso’s Tre*ti*e oa Greek, Prose i-omposUion-
Ollendorff’* Elementary French Grammar, tiy l to

Greene, of Brown Uciversit?. I vot. lsmo.
Roediger'tGesenros’ Hebrew Grammar, by Conan!

. Geaemns’ Hebrew Lexicon.'
Loomis* Trigonometry and Logarithmic Table*.

The Ecg/ishmanS Greek Concordance. 1 vol.(mn*
tin.)

Anthon** Classical Series, . a-,Webster’s Dictionary, revised ed. 1 *»«• =7
:do do unabridged. 1 vol

Barne’s Notes and Questions on New Testament.

Mosheim's E?efeaiastical History. 3 vol*. and 2

vol*. (sheep.) ,
Vestige*of Creation. 1 v01.19a0.
Mfrningsamong thq JeroiL-* at Rome. Ivol. (cloth

“3c«cs whero the Temptrr has triumphed. 1 vol.

'Keotogiesl Lectures. 1 vol.avo. (cloth.)
Alder’s Pronouncing Uibte.
Boyer’s French Dictionary. tmptrivs.Smart’s Horaee. Fur sale by R HOPKINHV

aov!3
_

Apollo On Idingv l ounli f

NEW lne w«tm» o

Montaigne,edited by 11. Haxliu, tu*
Kusya, Letter*, and Journey throughGerman)r and
Italy with notesfrom all we,Comment*lor*,lliogtaph
ical and BibluwTapbieai Notices, Ac.

„

Theory and Practice of leaching; «r, the nlotlv.»
and Methods of Good School-Keeping, b>- D.tvid
plage, A. M-,Paincipal of the Stale Norms! School,

Forester’* Ftsh and Fishing of the U.

and British Provinces of North America, by Henry
Whx Herbert. JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

corner Third and MurkSt *U_
— j Vh< Oldsn Time.

TAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Imp.
tl No. 63Wood meet, ha*for **-e ah-wcoi't«-«
pleie, (the remainder of ll»e edition.) of uiui van
work, devoted to the Preservation of Docnmciit?
otherauthentic information relating u> the early
plorationa, settlement and improvement of the
aroand thebead of the Ohio. By Neville U. i<rnig,

's™**“'* a uroii*
ROMAN LIBERTY: A History, WI4» View of the

Liberty ofother Aneient N»ho»*. Ly s*»niuel
I ElliotU Eaq. Illustratedwith twelve engravings,exe-

cuted at Romo. 2 uniform with Pre»co*i h

llutorteal Works. . ,
Just publishedand for sain by

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and
novlO Importer.G 3 V\ ood si

■EtANNk'"KhfflßLriN'rrALYiJVfi’.Tn 1J l2mo. ?3 cU. MRS. FANNh KEMBLE'S \ l_\R

U
“rbe

freSu^ r
of thw b©®* ha* tapre***;1 «< with a

■wk higher Opinionof its author
from perusing ucr other writing*. Udisplay *n deeper
toneof tnonght,united to more parewomanly nrac. of

feeting thanany otherprodueuou ®f the f«aafe mnd
with whiehwe araacquainted."—E»e.Mm<or.

Lit U a very agreeableand readable hook, wnttentn

Fanny Kemble’* be»t.ty.e-bold,
taining. Wo recommend it to oar reader]* ai the l>r»t
publicationof the aea*ott.n —Reading Oat.
9
-it contain*the Journal of a traye! Oironah Rurope,

and residence in lwlr, and u one of the
and moil interesting boot* of the *ea*on. —Cour.and

“T."* .lur.cltri.Utbook. W.h...rtti atom

■Jgffif*"-'!Sin» D UVSWOOJnovls Bookieller A Importer, Cl Woodit_
LltbO|r>pUc B»t*bU»hmei»t

OF WftL aCHUCIIMANN, Third .1, "ppnstuilk*
Po«t*Offlce, Pittsburgh.—M*r», Lmi.Uf.capc*, Bill-

headt/khowbiUa,Label* Architectural u..U Maenu.r
Urawinra, ilu.iiiet*andViHtioß Cards, Ac ,
arUrmn on atone, and primed in color*, Uru.uc
Vt iSc£?n a£n>vcd .tyle,
waMnabtepneo. ? ctlr.>—
PS*""*-* tc*mctiSc-andi-.*.*

' ? u>uii-«.bu.

' j|UTTONHAMS-. -5 gCANFIO, u

CHEAP HOUS. DELAINS-a e«K> food .1,1-,

Hue'";'?/. 1./" l*"‘a? ixzzt&r
*“ d U

* P 7 NoW Mai bet»t

■*■ 5 “ u Pino Apples;
U a ■* Cherries;
a •*

“ Mrawberne*;
3 u u Tom aloe*;
3 *» half gal.bottle* Pickle*;
3 “ quart do.
3 u fancy ' do.

Rec’d and for *ale at the Pekin Tea Slere, 7o .FoV" >'
ttreet. _ -

T—-

ec -

RVB
_ FI6UR-13 bblarec’d and lot a«le by

V&t WM H-JOHNSTUiVII? Second M_

R*fcTKIVED THIS DAV, al tbtf ln<iiuHuM.e IK-
po“ I Women’* MetaUießubberSaMaU;

i ■ : , “ ::
l MUses* >4 '
I *• Men’* u M . '

} u u uatberwled f 4 . Otfcreboen;

All ofwhich willbejwi-i, whole.nle OTretn.l
ihmnnW home in the city.

n uNi)HiEi£-A‘t>a!es C0‘,0,, » 43 No I Lard
N «4 bags FeeUien; 1 tirrco “

ld itcki Wool;
odos Lamb Skins, with wool;
3 dot Sbeep Skim, “ “

3 ilox “ “ dressed;
Toarrive on iteamer Fori Pitt, and lor sale byr

dol4 ISAIAH DICKKY A CO, Front rt

GINSENG—4 biriClarified, for'tale by
del? WICK A McCAN DU^3

TTr» 4 ■ L-H lien'll Mil* IP.CM, ICI mIR lj)P d«W
1 • S»*WHAHUAVGH.

, * r Gr.AES--SUJ l>xi, *a»'<t s:zei, roc'.VouJW "l» s * W lIAHUMKiII

BUTTKR— 13I>W* w»a »> hen*, pneleO, iu ptime
ortc. (or .8.PP.08. (or »*>=“V gWAXERMA?L

40—10 bales iatge«Ucand h<nvjr
>lu

'

SHACKLfiTi sviurt;yd“ai ' No »» Wood«>

VIZKri'KS— ■ip«r French Black »Uk VT
“t*,'Zir sssxTsn

snii/HS—iriiitluprime, tor «ale by
Jel7 Winfe Jt MrCANDNKSB^

■"ToKSfc CuVKttS-HlUttmJhaMJc tlof«Cov'ei«,tt
rf rery heavy and splendid article, ju«l rccM and

i&jl....1N..» 'W•««*# „ 1.,m ,L1E
tIASTOR OIL—I tbl io atareand?or *»i?
f de2l_-; JkIUPACU ;

ALCOUOL-I* bbla jailreeM andfor aaie by
tea ■•■■■ ■• jmod»co_

TO““»p> •»*»»*iu“
/

r««K"CABfWfi[imTTT l Carpil Bag

AJ sabjeet to charge*,for h b
OBMILTENBtKUta,.^

B. nOLBXI * lOHi
_

Bankers, Exchai|s Brokors,
ASS SUIRI ISNOTKDRATOAC^ANO^QOLD.Sn.VEH

.sissaritfas
faKtCluSoE«» New Vert, fkiUdelpki, eol BMj
timore;alw,Cioeiim&li, Louisville, Saint LonU and
New Orleatis,"ifbn*xantlyfor sals.

, . th .

BANKNOTES.—Notes on all solvent bankain the
UnitedPlates discounted at'toe lowcst rates. .All kinas
of Foreign and American Gold and Silver Coin bought
andsold. *

_. ..a
Office No. 55 Market street, between 3d and ttn,

Pitubnrgh, Pa. ; ■ r • O*”—
VORKIQH KXOBAiOKs

BILLS on England.lreland, and Beotlandbonghl
any amount at the Current Bates of wehwge.

Al«o, Drafts parable Inany part of'ths Old ConMteS,
from £1 to £lOOO, at the rate ol 85 to the £Stenufe
withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, Europeanand General Agent, olfiee *“•**?■
door west of wood. ipg*isu.
iuni tauexa-f 1 ! |nwu#u»

KRAMRIt * . ,

Bankersand exchange broker dealer*
in Foreignand Domestic Bills of Exchange, CeT»

uGcates of Notes and Coin, corner «

3d and Wood streets, directly oppoaite Bt.Chsrjw Ho-
tel. . payasgy
TXfICSXKUa FUBDB—W Ohio,

Indiana. 1
0 Kenticky,

Mnsoari,
Bank Nous;

,Ppl3 33 Market street,

Bills ofs;icUANG'l&—Sight Cheeks oh-*New York,Philadelphia, and 1IlaUlmers, >
»'• » N. .IQLMra^Ng.

miscellaneous.
lolK FOPSP-RYi j

10IW mcUULWN

THEtittderfixned.snc-qMors to ArthaniA Nicbol
son, bog leave to informthe citizens ofPittsburgh

nud public eenerally,that they Have rebuilt the. EA-
GLE FOUNDRY and arenow in full
have part of their pauerns ready for the.
AmaiiKst which are Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood

Stoves with a splendidair-tightCoal Stove, whidt ts
now lupereeding in the fomsnn remul
Store. Also, a cheap coal CookingStove, wen »“P*
ted for small families,with 1 full
mon and mantel Gratea We wonMpMtiealarly In
vite the attention of persona badding to eajl'an
warehouse before nurchasutg, and eraimne_a splradid
articleofcnamnteued Grates, finished in fineaty

lUCICw ———-
atirelyiiew in thismarket. . _

N° lBl uaftS1
Olßes of H»s Dilawars Hattulßsftiyto*

aarsoe* Company,
PaxLxnxnrau, Nov. SUu l&W.

THE Board of Director* have, this day, deeUreo'e
ki.li-nd TEN TER CENT. ">h/,M

nrofiuof the CompanyfbrUio yearending October 31,
1!»1U,cemlie.aies tor whichwtH be issued onand after

"'vlO T. AMADEIRA, An. Tiu. 8.

PITT3BVROU IMPdaTATIOBS* .

Ci VKAtiER. Importer and Wholesalo Dealer inT ' F
PANCV ANDVARIETY GOOD3.*in of the GiltComb, 100Market it.. PUuburgh. Pa.

VVevtetu Merchants, Pedlars, and other, visiting
Pittubarch to purchase Goods, are respectfully
to call end examine the extensive assortment of Eng-

All Forrisa Goods at thi* establishment_are import
rd direct by myself, andpnretiasera mavtelyoaget-

Ung first hands- \ have the Mesiaworl-
meni of articles, in the variety line, in the ettv of
P,tUmrßb-eU if which will be .old towfor easier
city acceptances. The Stock

I nrr Goods. Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbona
tfilk Cravats, tibroand Patent*niread«, Sewing Silk,

s£S OoTton, Tapes, Suspender., Button., Pins, Nee-
J Watches, Gold Jewelry, alltindsof
Bru-hes, Combs and Kaxors. oirv *

Pf-rcoMton Caps,Revolvers, PUjola, aoek*, »Uk *

Cotton Pur«cs, »pe«tacles, SteelPens, Mttsie Boxes,

Carpel Bogs and Basket*.
liindinjrA, Finding*andTrunmings. "

Tov* ani Fancy Goodr, together witha large varie-
lY ofFiuxy and StapleDRV GOODSy

c YJIAG ER is also agentfor thecelebrated
easier Combs- 5?! 1-!

Bstdl Bond! .
„ „

,

SELLF.Rf*' COIHJ‘I SYRUP.—From W.K.Bod<
Esq. Cler *l'l Court of Quarter Sesaiona

BT,rk bf”R.r, • -« timo in the winterm,
ntfiic'.ei wot a «avere and distressing eongb,

and hearinc *( year .nvaloabto Cough Syrup, Ir® 1*

s- T. Trimble, of
fUd after taking a imrtion of it two. or threeevenhlgt
oa ciiiiiir to bed, she found immcdiato relief; as also
?cverit“ fnends Lave beenrelieved to severecsml
an, rr. salirfied that U is*
incdielnc nnd wouldrecommend it to those who may

"•'■“2srJiT"” C“°““ wit BODEN.4p.wOtil»u brK.
andVoid by druggists generally,in Pmabarsband A 1
icgtidy. : JS£t_-

' >ynt ciisrtlsrs Coal Company*
[INCORPORATED.) , . .

rsOOKS wilt be ojxn frxsubsenpuoa to the sleek ot
i» -ihe GXArtier* Goat Company," on and after

'.li>iida». lb® 21ih day of September nwt., at theoffles
fc “n “’^"bAIINOTON.

* ' Great KsglDh Rsasfly*-

T7OR Oounhs. Cold*. Asthma and Consumption! Ths
F < RKA'P ANDOIiLY REMEDYfcrlhecnreofth*
ffbte diseaaca, U the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFTI discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ol
laiiuliiu, England,and introduced into the UnitedßUGS!
under the immediate superintendence oflh® .

Tb- extraordinary anecesa. of this medicine, in uti
enre "of Pulmonary warrants the American
Aa.ail in ic IUIISfor treatmentthe worst possible es-

ti,aimu be found in tliecommumty—easesUialscek
reliif in vutn from any of the common remedies of ths
day! nnd have been given up by theroostffisungniihed
nhvsicrans ns confirmed and mcnrable. The Hungnri-
£nJCaUnm bus cured,and will cure,the most devoems
of *i*en. Iti* no quack nostnua, buta dtudud Eng-
Ushmedicinc,of known nndMtablishedcflicaey.

Fuerv farnHy Inthe United State* should lie supplied
**i,t Buchan's liuugtai*a Balsam of Life, notonly to
counteract the consumptive tendencies of toeriin“ej
hu to be as a preventivetoedichte In all cases ot
colds, coughs, rpiuing ofblood, pain in toefide and

ehrit. irritation and aoreness of toe tangs, btoehitis,
dffficu! 7«fbreatirifi,beetle fever, nifihtsweais.eoaei-
atjosi aifd generaldebility, asthma, inVuxa, whooplni

"■'! <u™*'

epd otoflT evidence, showing!
Muclled merits of this great English bf
ol St 66 A°FXlraKm5& a owj"j'"”
«t and Wood iuid Woodand Oth its. jaPUAwS

Fbefiwe—made on ihr'mosiapproved Eailcrnplaa-
_

p nimost fashionable Eastern ntimiandwloi*. AW#
TUK CHEAP ROLL, or BOSrON BLIND, ott hand
or made toordcrof alleiaei.andaiallprlea*. .

Country Merchants and others aremailedto etuana
examine the those for lheßwwdT« }as allwill beaoli
-sr'irlcsale or retail,and a liberal dedteuon isaoa l*
TTbDlesale'iiarchascr*.

autrtly A WESTERVELT
TUB STAB. 0F TUB WKS*
4 VKNITIANBUND MANUFACTORYk/j side ofthe Diamond, where Venilinn

vSL jisindaofail the different sizes and eolora
kept on hand or made to order afta

ihe latest and moatapproved Kaatern fh*h«
™

ions,titheshortest notice and on the moa •
reasonable terms.

Also, the cheap Boatonroll or apht Blind Transpa-
reocy and Paper Curtainsof all the different sixes and
pattern*,on hand and for *alelow forCash. Old Veoi-
•iaii Blindspaintedover and repaired, ortaken in part'
paymentlor new- R M WESTKRVELT, Pro'pr.

N D All woi» done with the beat material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the.meat faa-
idioos. .

angHMly
Allegheny city, Aug. 10,154 s ~

ELLERS’ IMPERIALCOLON SYRUP—Taxas's
U ixmunu ,

Ptmncaon, March 37,15(7.
Mr. 15. V. Sel’eu—ln justice to youaud youritt£fim-

pnrntilcCoughSyrup, I be s leave to stain,far the ben*
efu of the community, that my wife has been several
time* nlllntted with a most distressing cough., I pur*
chased, in January last,a bottleof your Syrup, which
eured a rouga of two months’- standing. About one
•mmth since, theeonghreturned, and was so severe
that she could hardly move, from weaknt-u in. the
hr.-asi; I «cnt for one bottleof your Cough Syrup, and
a part of one bottle cured the cough Igave the other
to u journeymanwho was severelyafflicted, whohsd,
to u*e hi* own words, ‘ eatenenougheoughcandy to
core all the people in Pittsburgh,’’ if the candy bad
Uccn os good as represented.' __

Yours, rrrpecifully, Altud B. Kioto.
Prepared and sold by R. E. BELLKIIB, S7 Wood

street, and sold by Druggists generally in the two
cities. » _j dclfl

A CARD,

GRATEFUL for the very liberal encouragementI
have received for so many years, I have deter*

mint'd lo enlarge my business con:nl«‘rably. Having
engaged ucoiuiftcul Foreman, i will be enabled to
dll"uli orders prompt!*, and do the work in our usual
.tylc and at fair price*, and ask the attention of met*
cHuni* and oiiiZßiuto roy largestock of UPHOIoSTK*
UV GOODS and1Bed*. Muttrasses and ltrddiug, Cur-
tnin-M atennl*,Damask*and Moreen*, Cotniee*, Erin-

Hotdc(uivs,TasfeU, Split and Roller 11-indt.aud
cveVy article usually kept man establishment of the
bind. Orders teepectfoliy sblicited and promptly at-
icixlrd to.

N is, Carpet* made and put down.
. WM. NOBLE.

ALLKGHKNY VKNITIAN DLIHD,
ANDOABINKrWA.fERUOM.■ J. A.URIdYN wouldrespect*

fully inform tho public, tbul he
keeps oil Laud at bis stand on the
west side of the Diamond, Alle-
gheny oily, a complete essort-
mcnl of VcuitianBliuds; also Vc*
nitiau shatters are made to or*
dor in the best style, wamnted
equal to any in the United States.
His Bliuds cun be removed with*
out'the aid ofa screw driver.
Having purchased the stock,
loot*,and woodofthecabinet es-
tuldisbiacnl of Ramsay A iDCIeK
land, I am prepared to furnish
their, old customers; as well as

. . ■ in»»e wlthevcry ..
*» "Ai‘'SiMl,niaW : -

tTTt».t RoscwoodCockPiano*J Vb ,h.' tdei.i.w4 mu.r.eimr of Nano. A.
Ka.k, N. V.. or .aperior UM.ud .tl7BOo.nj» pflto.

..nvwSa,
"ILLIAMB' I VORV"F EARLTOOTH POWDER,
lor removing Tartar, Hearty, Choker, andail

'substances destructive to the Teeth, liudcbefaus in
«hc taste, cleauttiigthe mouth, heelingand etrengthen-
inc the gums, and purifying the brthth.

y.,fanto. wholesale and retail, bydeS) ' KB SELLERS, 67 Wood el

WATCUKSIWCHEAPER TUAN EVEB.I-
-full jewelledpatent le*

ver Watches, IHcarets fine eases, which 1 can fell as
iow asjhWty and thirty fire dollar*; and warrantedto;
keep good time.. . ..

> Also—A splfcivHl assortment of JEWELRY, com-
paring thevarious and laiesl.Mytes,andbsatpaderna:V -XV W WILSON, Watchmaker and Jewaier,

dem cornet Market osd ,U***B|
- -

• Q* W» <DDI.R|Dsstlstw 4
REMOVED »a new threeatsry Hiiek

I LIXskih ttreei.' Teeth inserted from*oe
toan entire set. entbe suetleaprinciple, with abean-
ti&l representationof toc nautial gnm—restonaf th*
original shape oftooface. . ' " - - •

N. B.—Toctoexwsatcd vritohrte or nn paia. ,

Deeayed Teeto saved brplsggtag.pruJ
ventutgthe todIS She, wlfeh Is much better than es-'
ring it,thoagh Itshould be done in fin minatet, or ; i
even instantly, _ .MtUx,

SALTBR'I
' CUNSENQ PANACEAI

mo THO3E BDFFERXNO WITH DISEASED
X LUNOR-—'IT.. c."prccc<l£r.xd iteeea
ueoded theuse of too , „.

ginseng PANACEA • ■*

a ill the various forms whichirritationof the togsas* ;
game*,-has induced theproprietor.agai.o to eall

“““““VoNDEHFDL PREPARATION.
.

.
The ehanrable weather which marks our toll sad .
wiatermenths, Is always afnritfhl soaree of •

COLDS AND COUGHS.. -
These, Ifneglected, sis buttoe precursors of toalttll
destroyer, cOSDMPTION. • • v.
Ths qsestloo, then, how than wo nil* the destfoysrin
toe bndf how shsH we get clear of-w eocgta sni
oldaf laof vital importanceto taapabue.-- . ,

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYwillb«foondlnlhoGuiwn*“BS™! ‘
we A.TO tnmtune to law U»

Ministers of toa Gospel,
lee. from op TUE DAY, _

ws have tTn*^ in pamphlet tom, andmay M>u

k*’¥u‘su”a3Sn§ iSSfeißOP THODRAND9.
throughouttoe United Statee and Canada,andwa »»

lesce any man to point cuta
... . - ,B&GLK INSTANCE .

n which, when taken according to dlrsettoas,-*n4 be-
fore toelangs hadbeeome toully disorgauxed, U has
*™

EFFECT A PERFECT CUBE, *_

Why.then, need toeaf&ieted bsaitote! WhyraseK t*
the BtWrahle nostraas; gotunup by nitv own lndivia-
eolsa ter toe ussnmedname of some ee Anrstsd Rhy-
rician,and puffed into notoriety by eerrifiette* et p*t»
sons equally unknown! Whilst amodiclns #f ,

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be bad, whose vouchersare at horns.-—etx PSigal
henk—manr or whom it has .

! SNATCHED FROM THE GUAVA.
Inorder that this Invaluablemedicine ta*T oe piece*

sritoin .toe reach of the poor as well toe rich, we neve
. f“th,rri "o{|tY FIPTY CBMTS,

l juet one halftoe tonalcostofcough medicines. Itis
. tor sale by our agent* m nearly cTtny townandvillage

over the west, whoare prepared to give full informa-
tionrelative to it - T. SALTER, Proprietor.

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

HSwl 1 y^'-^^Bj^'thcre' a idle-
9HK . case exteraalnrinternal,

safissasi
1S j
toe inflammation and swelling, toe pain

he»£«.be of EAR-

“rSSaIT. :,

o.™.-
T

BUKNS-lt U on.of Uu> belltblnn la ti« MIU to

U,S?7oEmniM &3’sS^ESES’ 1: I
... Ttomt C&Ubtam, Staid Htad, Bart **«, ,'i*n"nr»

' mfijrfcMi Btondata*, N«mi JkfftesuiSfeairaa
nits eold fceL iT*w Oiotrot«the true remedy.) ft -

“«”*the OintttWt •

mas.'SS SBWS. anre-Tbit Ointmenta good for any .

or limbi when inttamed. In eome «k« it aboald bo
B*tl!uJTION--No Ointmentwill be fennlne nnleulie

tuume ofJAMKS McALLISTKR i> wriueo with apes -

°nß)V»le*by myAgent* In mil the principaleltto* tnd • f
town, in the United ;

Bole Proprietorof thenberemedicine. *

pj»PrincipalOffice,No 23North rhird ttreet, Phil*
„i3phi«. •pmcgoj CENT 3 PER BOX. '

tflimini Pnim;P nn—-^rnnnfc Rtiter. corner of
| Übeny and 8l Clair ats; and 1* Wilcox, Jr,
Market at and theDiamond,: alw comer ofdtbaafi -

■m 6th ward; and »old M thebookatore in Santhfleld.ILbadwriferniecond >U in AU.fbeny wyby M
Ki"; iidisar,entity J O Salih,Dmffta,BU- 1
injtgbiin; D Negiey. EnA Liberty; 11 ®? , !i.:i
KeesporU J Alexander&Son, MonmiffahelaCity; N
B Bowman & Co, and J T Ungers, Brown«rUlei Joh* '
Uatkley,B«a*er, Pa; are wholesale agent*. j, ..

'Teb27-deodly ' ' ' '

F*etttfortlieF*»Mlc* t ,
in relation to that unrivalledfamily Salve* • •

DltiliEl'B BAGICAL PAIS KSTRACTOR.
1TESTIMONY of > rerpcctable .PbyiicioiL—EoilS .thefollowing, addressed to my Agent,Sir. F. ««•...
ryWoollier, Cincinnati: la,

, '
Sir. Asenseof doty compelsmo iDgireray tribute .

to Dailey's Pain Extractor. Being opposed to «iuaek»
ery and nil nostrums hating for their oMoet. *uuiteir ,
motives—but realising much good from ih««“Juar*f. ?

FainKiller*”—l lo induced to. lenderyon this eertifi- } i
eats. I bare uied it in'ray family, in my practice,and
with all the happy .and woudcrfoleflecU
possibly be imagined. 1L J. M- »>

.... ,
Dr. Brodie U the ecuorpartner of Drooie A ...

Druggists. • ■ • '
Lifiammatary Bieutnattmu ---

.
n

The followingteatimonlal come* from aaouteonj:
miliarto many of those irateling on sufWenm war. •. ,
ter*. Mr. Clinic, the well and lavormbly known pn>* .'
prietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, is; biuband totho
uidy whose letterIannex: .: . ' ’ ,?Piuxbsbtss,Va, Apnl 13,1819..

To Ilonir Dailey, UtoiuH>£ :

mcrly been longaiflicted with violent inflammatory ..
Rheumatism, which appeared *ofirmly ***»«as to
defyall ordinaryappliances to allay thesewra Mi»'-.. ,
attending it, Iwas induced to try your Magical Pito ; ;
Extractor; and ithavingeflected, almost as if by ma»
aie,ar.lmmediate reitei, and also, toaJl,appecrahCc*
inentire and perfect cure* lam induced for the ben*- ~
fitof others who may he afflieted withpain,eansed by -r
any kind of inflammation, to write to you, oeelonsg.
that In my- opinion, founded' on actual expenenee
your Magical rain Extractor is the ifißsl valuable di*r
eovery of the presentage for the immediate extraction
of bodilypain. It is au almost immediate and
feeteuro, for Burns and bealds, and'all external in* -L
at ray husband's hotel In thisplaee, I base sspposcu
by your showingthem thesefew lines, itmay.pOTtthly* <.

bn ofbenefit both to them and yoo^u bktii'Claim'
II entertain the hope that Mrs. GlinmwiUpsrina the

publicity ! give tobe* letter. -aswellon l“® .“*£?_*}[•
humanity as ofits beingthe sorest mode of bringing; it
to the notice ofher friends.—ll. Pixtw.] •. * $\f

Fdtm Cured. s '>-

Extract omeiier,
Mr. 11. Dallep “X ba«tried you *

a ease offelon, in my own Tandy, which urtOlgT^
and cured Ina very short time.0 in kaste, yoarrre ,?

_.f n u_ jijt.ni. lorn. '■
BP

fryr Burnsand Scalds,Piies,.Sore. Nipples,.Broken-
Breaft Eioptions.tiores, Cuts, Wounds, and *Ula», t
Summation, yields readily to the wonderful properties 1
of this unriruled family islre. Bnt,in t*« «an»e pro-
portion that you will receise benefit fromthe genaine,
you wili bo injured by tho deleterious effect*.of tho _

COCALTION—B«^ Bnre sod apply oHly to the iMeaiat, ,

thoracd agents. Depot, Pittsburgh. -f }
- Henry P. Behwaru, £legbeny,-Agent J. Bake*
Wheeling, Vsj Jsmcs AV iohnston, MaTsydlo, Xj-i -
F; Merryweather, Cincinnati,On GeneralDepot

N U.—lnthe seterest Hums and Scalds U extracts -
the pain in a few minutes—itneter fails *. InH
JJ. A- t'kUTS CSTOCXj)

~

B, 1*F*SM»roe*, >Pitt»DßTfa. •
G. W.Fißinncj) •• .
\V|i»luali Drnf St«N- ,1b tha 01t|«f

. Kcw Tark. - .-v't*

THE sadenifned «ro aztuutaly asngcd to tiM .>Wfcoie**!*DragbulOfiti JtX Nik 49 John
Ilia city of N«w York, «So kn prepend to-empiy -
Uniacitta’aad e*w«T M«efe*w»with Dnup*»P t̂t>

IM*. Uva-ftob, Fcnifa cnd Aaerieta Perfmay* '
a|«B-:ert #«»«*» ItUoader’a Chesdeala, {of tlieir pwn
tsr«t'*uo*) is£ ftllttifaecarticle# is their linaof bs»*..
aeo,of * reparioisailUy a* tow aa thoyaca b*P**wito»*llnibl«oTaay ccitomeitT.

n*« vmt.rabiA iLiLyAHyiymcyfcC -

CURB FOR WORMS.
B. A. FAHBKSTOCK’S VKItitIFVOK: 1’

: ciisKasoxxxticuuLwaxrrxx. -■ -. .

IN order toafford oil possible security to tbe'pablicj
os well os to themselves, againstfraud andlmpo*

siiiou from counterfeiting', uieproprietors bare mad*.
achange irt the exterior wrapperor tableoftheir Ver-
mifuge. Thenew label, whichli atteelengraving of .
the roost exquisite design and workmanship, has been
introduced at a very great expense.-and. U'frOta the .
tiTainofanariisiofthefirstlaleut Thedesipusnew, .
!and the execution elaborate. Several fgureaand a .■
portrait are most prominent, but tbo word !*yat*i-

; fcoa," printedtn while letter* ona red and finely «o- ■graved ground, should fce partlcolarty examined.— ■}■/
When held up to the light the Uuera, shading of to®
lettvrs andevery line,-however minute, throughout««,...
whole ofthis partof theengraving match as exaepr
asit the impression had been made upon onevlde**" J

ly, although it is actually printed on bothsidef'W •
paper. This should in all cases be :
oei epou eachdozen' is alsoprinted In red a|*P -

Sides, apd should he examined in the aamo
This preparation has now stood the test or

years trial, and is confidently recomnlendea .
and- effectual medicine
system, /the unexampled. sacecaa that has afflWJ
iUadministration in every ease where thepaw^-^.
really afflicted with worms, certainly renders ,
Uiy the aUenUoaof physician*. -j;, (..rt 2hlfc*'Hoproprietor |eu made i.t a

I result of it* u»cm nteb esv-a as ««ua wh*** .
knowledge *nJ observation—fcnd he iuvanrbljr^
U'to urmnuothetfiostsalatairoffscu—I |d atiernearly alt Iho ordinary prep«suo»«**">
wended torworms had been
without any r permanent advantage. .u£md t.y,U»e certificate* and staumenmefjmww*^

trto themost delicate infant - *f* • .V"' 1 '•

f ",


